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The Fayette Democrat-Lea-

er entered upon its L'litli vol-
ume last week. It i.s one of
Missouri's best local newitut.
pers and has a patronage

' dftngeroui multo throat
Inn m. n .. What nlmll t

intij ii. i.ij J. i IflltSOII illiU
Dr. J. Brlgga continue at the
helm.

SUFFER I HEM.

Sutler them, Cbrista words.
The little ones like the older
ones pass away. Mary V, in-

fant daughter ot John
Weidemeyer and wife changed
her short lif for eternity at the
home of her parents in Shelbi
na Sunday. The frail waxen
figure was brought to this city
enroute to Clinton for inter-
ment Monday. Her uncle J.
C' Dysart accompanied the
heart broken father. Burning
fever robbed the baby of her
life.

Jeffries and Corbet t have
concluded to have another mill.
$5,000 is the starter. Location
unsettled and the chanches are
they will be unsettled before
the mill is pulled off WhowiU
put any confidence in the fight?
Not tlie country press. Boys
keep your dimes in your pock-
ets. There will be nothing fair
or honest in it. They are out
for the suckers money.

GREATEST CAPTURE.

The greatest capture and
military achievement of this
age has been performed by Gen.
Otis. He has actually captur-
ed L2 barrels of Souora Aguin-aldo'- s

lingerie. Now if he
would dof his uniform and wear
the lingerie he would cut a
still bigger slice in swelldom.
Capturing a womans clothing is
one thing and catching a man
who i.s said to be half heathen
and have only a baud full of
troops is an other.

THREA I'ENING DEWEY.
"Except in one contingency."

.say the Republican popers, "the
Dewey incident is dead." The
Intimation here Is that, should
Dewey become a candidate for
President of the United States,
the incident would be revived
to the detriment of the great
sailor.

nireats are cowards wean
ons even when the
and the purpose to carry them
out are present. Everything
indicates that the Dewey inci-
dent is dead in every contin-
gency. .Most Americans took
Dewey at his word wheu he

that his talents did .ot run
in the direction of politics and
that the best an administration
beaded by him could promise!
was well-iutentloue- d medloc

When, however, politicians!
atlen.pt to cudgel Jewey wtlii
the hint that he was sacrificed
his popularity and that bid
nomination for the Presidency
would mean ii revival of the
criticism which he found so bit-- i

ter they arouse the indignation
. if all Americans.

The people will not submit to
...... I

iiitviuy ouuuozea oy po- - q
lit'uai tricksters. The politi
Ciaus are trying to do
are playing a dangerous game.

Si. Louis Republic.

SICK.
Ti.e Hannibal JoUrua tseemed

to be sick Sanuay. Was it the
mumps or the other thing. The
rfiWOCKAT lights to a show
down. Would lose with
knuckles up thai, to flunk.

M .ri.... if i . i. . i . I
.vi'.A.cii my s mi a ii a pa vi i

the latest and best
s i i':cia 1 ties at Qnin Honsa

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?
A remedy for cotijflis anil

rulds ill all risrht. but VOU wnnt anma.
tinny that will relieve the mum sqvero I weeiciv tourist sleeper

and lung personally conducted (bygood of
V.M. troubles.

said

rather

on Oof (a, n,,. i ... ii' miiuluii xviuute iLrenTIII .'I Wlll'llll'l- - mill trior..
St Y, if possible, if ool poMlble Wednesday from St
for .von, then either enne take the L,ollls- - aml 1 hursday from Kan
OMLt remedy that has been Introdeed sas Olty and Sc. Joseph to Los
lu uiviiiku muniriM wun suooess I Anireies and San Pransrirn
in severe throat and lung trnulilcH,
"Bosobe's Herman Syrup." it not
only beiila ami Stimulates the tissue J

to destroy the ucvm disease, hut al-ln- y

inflamation, causes easy expec-
toration, gives a good night's rest,
and cures the patient. Try one hot
tic. Recommended many years by
all druggists in the world. Sample
botUis at Turner Drug Co.

Personally Conducted Tourist Sleep-
ing Car Line Between St. Louis

and Los Angeles, via Wa-

bash and Atchison, To-pek- a

& Santa He R'y.

On November 1st the Wabash
Railroad in connection with the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railway will inaugurate a
through weekly tourist car
line between St. Louis and Los
Angeles. via Kansas City.
Westbound car will leave St-Lou-

on Wednesdays at 9:00 p.
m., arriving at Los Angeles on
Sundays at 8:28 a. m. East
bound car will leave Los An-
geles on Mondays at 0:50 a. m.,
arriving in St. Louis on Thurs-
days at (i:lj p. m.

Particulars will be gladly
furnished on application.

H. E. Watts, P. & T. A.
Moberly, Mo.

8EBKERS

VIA WABASH.
On November 21st, Decemher

Stband 19th the Wabash will
sell HumeSe-'lcer- s tickets at
ran- - of one regular first-clas- s

fare plus:: 00 for the round
li ip to in Alabama.

Idaho. Indian Ty., Kan-
sas. Southwest Missouri, Mon-
tana, Nebraska, North Carolina.
North and South Dakota, Okla

homa, Texas anil to points in
many other States not men-
tioned; tickets are to 21

(days from date of sale with
stop-ove- r privileges at certain
points on the going trip. No
ticket sold for these eviiralnna
:i r ;i cv vn t i i t ... .

n
-

Pass and Ticket Agent, Mobei
; v.

3ak.L Ohi SW Ry
i

Uiname.

Blue Line)

4 bally Trains Uetwcen

Cincinnati and Louisville
8 Daily Trains

between
Columbus,

Washington,
Philadelphia,

Hltsburg,
Baltimore,

New York,

.!

R. M.Caity,
General Pass. Agent,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
( .. B.

Ass't Gen'l. dJass. Agt.

St. Louis, Mo.

I. IIHIGBT ami
us us i:uiiiKirs in

FOR CALIFORNIA

The fWlington
TOURISTS.

has
excnr

every

Route

sions,

The route is via Denver. Scenic
Colorado, Salt Lake City with
98 per ceut. sunshine through
out the year. Ask Ticket
Agent or write,

L. W. Wakeley,
General Passenger Agent.

St. Louis, Mo.

Vacation
Work

Offered ageats in every
town to secure subscriptions
to the magazine "GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING." Special
commissions and prizes for
good workers during July and
August. Write us for inform

mation that will interest you.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS- -

HOME SEEKERS EXCURSION.

HOME iRS.ONsLf. .LiTlL""

points

limited

to ah points InJJTexas. Kansas,
Indian Territory, Arkansas,
Louisiana. Oklahoma, Arizona.
New Mexico and Southwest or
Loutheast Missouri where the
oneway rate 7.00 over
for one fa plus !?i00 for the
round trip. Date of sale Nov.
7th. and :21st Dec. 5th. and 19th.
1899. Limited 21 days from
date of sale. If you are going
west to spent the winter rates
will be furnished upon applica- -

lion to Local Ticket Atfeut.

OUR LATEST MUSIC OFFER.

... Plwe wad the amiPower Lound tHn Wnr namei ad--

who it

.1..-.- .

in

uresses or taree mnsie teaohoriars, call on nearest Ticket performer on the piano or organ and
Agent or address H. E. Watt, twentyflve cents in silver or postage

Mo.

(Royal

Warfel,

B0N

ami will send the
lowing ami most popular pieoea
full sheet nnisie arranged for piano

1'lran. ''The Flower that
eart" now beinii unirbvthe best

known singers the country, "Ma- -

Irate O'Rourke" the lauvst popular
waltz son;,', "March Manila. Dewey's
March Two Step" played by the
famous Marine Hand Wash-Ingto- n

and live other pages
popular music,

'Address: P0P0bA8 Music Co.,
Indianapolis, In...

Mr. McKin ley's Attorney
General's brother-in-law- , who
has been Stealing several thous-
and dollars worth revenue

Pulman Sleepers. Company's Own ,u":'!'s V "ea
held the mark put

Dining Cars. Finest ob--equipment upon the gUinp tQ tleUct

resout

canceled oues, though was
small that could not be

seen with the naked eve.
There are many holes for
thieves crawl through and,
this one the smallest.
Post-Dispatc-

the above claim and charge
be true, then from the very
ture the case all revenue

UiUttnrtoloiebyoouhttai, ssUrjrSKWs year afnmn ,.,,.wi then all
l'ot!w penosueut. purchasers are criminals this

wir town u nstnlT "overnment fraud
l'"U((oa iossi.kI luiiiim rnvulniu.
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Hie war news just as accurate

Ball for D. D. Melson. He as we can yet it. but the Bug-think- s

he is the onlv nana in iish and Burr.-- , are doim Wr nuj
Fridgy Dec. 1st. Seats now on the city and we will not say no. Otis and Weyler therefore wt
"ale. It is a urettv. sweet babv trivl. ' canuot hv it.

M-- A, S. PMLTRfMNaNG
is thoroughly interwoven hut Utw hog ltoriuontiil wirw.

A FENCE, NOT A NETTSNG.t)ke Tem, it DM - pmporly Ktr '.tcliHil nml withfew posts ami top Mill bottom ralU lIuKcablr-m-lv-lif-tami a n,blu running tln.i1.-l-i the fenco every f..t
mmmfm lamouii m. m. a. trade mark.

... , . ii.mc omer genuine, y f i i

iLcw MfcLU AND NOG FENCE
with or without lower cable barbed L AlltSrlLmtol 22ffiS;R

him, WEB PICKET FENCE K::parks, cemeteries, etc. Steel Bate. rmeU, etc. Ererytliinir
the barter It kind.

0E KALB FENCE CO., (00 High St., OE MLB, ILL
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FAST

VIA THE

it nave 9:10
rLrlve Nw

five 15oston 5:30
No. leaving Moberly at:43 connecti with the C'ontinen

Union Station. Louin. For information, address
H. WATTS Moberlv Mo.

SC T1EES;
.1 4 millinn App'e.

ANOTHER PROVINCE
SURRENDERED.

Washington, Secre-
tary Navy received

cablegram Admiral
to-da- y informing
Province Zamboanga

Mindanos, surren-
dered unconditionally Com-

mander Castine.
surrender

Admiral Watson's
dispatch follows!

"Cavlte, Sec-

retary Navy. Washington: No-

vember Province Zam-

boanga surrendered un-

conditionally. Delivery
promised. Numerous

declared loyality.
(Signed.) "Watson."

information contained
Admiral Watson's dispatch

received President
advisers uncon-

cealed satisfaction. sur-

render Province

indicate
island,

Province

United
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Hayambang November 18,

house now OrStn

eral Mac Arthur. attend--"

agutnaldo Piiar,
Garcia. jandriilo and some
members d Cabi-
net. Information reached
General Mac Artbur from sever-
al effect that
the council recognized futil-
ity attempting further re-

sistance with
united forces, and agreed that

troops should sca-
tter and should hereafter follow

methods.

little story comes from
daily press: The United
interests protecting

interests. Hasn't time al-
most rived when keep
this government busy protect
ing interests? Hasn't

time almost arrived when
people tired

paying others frolic
and gain Hasn't time come
when time a halt.

boanga regarded
ginning of the end of the rev-i-

One of functions-lutlo- s

the island Mm- - Indlan Creek

and believed will
' lla' Edward CarrG

a haad blow those who The-- tripped light
-- lili endeavoring maintain until ti.e wee small
tiie insurrection the island Dour8' Miss Pike

sided at the organ, happier
, , people never left a housethe 2l8t Admiral WatSOU thnn those who were

canted the Navy Department c.'arrico's
that Commander cap
tured Hie city of Zamboanga B. A. Ogle c

the 10th. was aided by visit his fatuili
friendly natives Moros, and

was holding the pending
he arrival of .n ?;t t s
frum In).. II;-- . I Ii.- - uma rlnv

occupied

Americans

Filipino

guerrilla

Slates

Tues-dana- o

Caning

Maggie pre-Luso-

Friday

Bell
Pork part

Visitiutr parents.
veek

General Otis Intormed the War!
Department that bad order- - John Ham. ley returned

companies infantry from and resides
sent Zamboanga from Jolo. Palmyra.

Zamboanga principal
City Mindanao. Cranston paid Dkm
Which second largest oc"AT visit Monday
land Philippine group. Wtwasa pleasant
Arl"ices from Admiral 'atson

that the entire southern
hali which
liriesthe Zamboanga
has yielded to

and acceded au-

thority Suites.
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Mc and . titers would like to
make Job, ii. Henderson speak-er- .

Can they ? Dare thev'r Hen
Manila, Nov. id. The last Iderson bus a record that noue

Philipiuu council of war hed of theuj holds. Will he? Ouesi


